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HEALTH IRK BRFDRE

IST1 THERON mFARMER'S INSTITUTES TO

BE EDJUiCOLI
One at Democrat Aug. 12 and

one at Swannanoa Farm

Aug. 18.

Resolution Passed Favoring

Employment of All Time

Health. Officer.
SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES Chas'. it

At a metinttf the sanitary com-
mission of West Asheville recently it

II "
' BEDS , SPRINGS

$2.50 $1.75
. AND VP ' , AND UP

Graham Crackers baked by . the
National Biscuit Company have a
flavor and zest all their own. You .

will relish them. They will nourish
you.

NAT.IONAL.BISCU1T
"

COMPANY

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

Made from the finest materials and
perfectly baked, they come to you
fresh, crisp and clean in the moistur-

e-proof package. Eat them at
meals and between. Give them to
the children without stint. Always
look for the al Trade Mark.

10c

Farmers, institutes, to be held
dir the auspices trf the state depart-
ment of agriculture in
with the farmers' institute committee
of Kuncombe county, are announcel
for Democrat on Thursday, August
12, and at the Swannanoa test farm
on Monday, Ausust IS. The morning
stssions will' be open at 10 o'clock,
and the afternoon sessions at 1:30.
There will be discussions on farm op

j has decided to enter actively on health
work in that growing suburb of Ashe-'ill- e.

Chairman N. A. Reynolds ot
.the board of county commissioners
and lo chairman of the sanl-- j
tary commission, was present and pre-

sided over the meeting, it was evl-- I
dent that Mr. Reynolds will take an
active and Intelligent stand for

health measures, not only In
Went Ashevtllo but throughout the
county. County Health Officer Dr. D.

,S. Sevier was present and made an

CASH
- OR

TICRMS

MATTRKBSES

$2.00
Al ITerations, crops, live stock, marketing

und kindred subjects.
A woman's Institute will also be

held In connection with the two In-

stitutes announced above, at the same
times and places. Discussions for CASH OR SATISFACTORY TERMS -
them will pertain to household eco-
nomics, home conveniences, health in
the home, the education of children

interesting and Instructive talk.
On motion of S. 1. Hall, seconded

by J. D. Penland, the following reso-
lutions were unanimously adopted;

"Resolved, That we most earnestly
request and urge the board of county
commissioners and the school board
of Buncombe county to provide for

PLACE
J, L. Smathers & Sonsthe salary of the county health officer,

recently elected by the .county board
Mammoth Furniture Stora. 15-1- 7 N. Main Stui iienn ii. ,

"Resolved. That Prof. W. II. Jfipps,
county superintendent of schools, be
reipiested and is. hereby requested, to
call a meeting of all the school com-
mitteemen of Buncombe county to be

and other topics of interest to mothers
and home-maker- Those 'attending
the Institutes are asked to bring lunch
and spend the day. At the afternnon
session at each place there will be a
luestion box and round table discus-

sion, and it is suggested that those
who attend might have paper and
pencil so that valuable points may be
quoted for future reference.

In connection with the woman's in-

stitute at each place there will he ex-

hibits of home baked bread and pre-
pared school lunches. The former ex-

hibits must be made by girls under 18

years of age. The preparation and
exhibition of school lunches is open
onlv to women over 18 years of age.
To the winner in the tirst exhibit there

BILTMOREterfering with- - a funeral procession.man, was in the section for about a
week a short time ago, and everv continued until tomorrow. - Lizzieheld In the city of Asheville at the

Proctor, colored, charged with assault

POLICE COURT

Jim Clark, Colored, Ortlcml Kent
Insane Ward Six Other

Canes Tried.

irliest convenient date, to discuss to
the "whole time county health offl- - failed to answer nnd a capals was Is-

sued for her. Curtis Blanks failed to

point in. the seven counties that maki
up the Greater Western North Caro-
lina association that had anything to
offer was visited. The men were
much Impressed with what they saw.

cr," and that Ir. 1). K. Sevier be
appear on a charge of cruelty to anirequested to address this meeting on

the needs and work of the whole time mals, and a capals whs Issued for him
hut gave no inkling as to what offer The Very Prettiest Place in orFred Wolfe watt fined the costs In ahealth officer," - In Police court this morning Jim

Clark, colored, was ordered to be sent
to tho criminal ward of the state hos- -

case of miming an automobile withappeared to them most attractive.
This point, however, will doubtless be

preaches to bridges tilled in.
A communication from the club

will be sent to Governor Craig calling
his attention to the need for an out-
let from Asheville to Knoxville, and
asking him to furnish state convicts
at once to begin work on the Madison
county roads.

Dr. l P. Ambler, Archibald Nichols
and E. C. Sawyer were named as a
committee to go over the paved streets
of the city and call the attention of
the board of nldermen to the bad
places that are found, requesting that
repairs ure made.

C. W. Reed, Dr. it. It. Smith and
Chambers & Weaver were elected to
membership In the club.

out. a state license. J. D. Parker wasFORMAL OPENING
' -

Near "recommended In the report to the
will be awarded a year's subscription
to ' Magazine." To the
one exhibiting the best prepared

taxed $5 and the costs for speedlnsr.
Sigmon IMombcrg was lined 15 and

' pltal for insane at Halelgh. Several
! days ago Clark was arrested for the
larceny of some goods from the store

Of Candy KlUlien Takes Place To- -school lunch there will be given the costs for assaulting a small boy.
year's subscription to "American morrow Night ut 830

O'clock. of W. A. Davis on Smith Main street,
Motherhood." and since then he has been held pend- -01 HAS TENDERED I'oiMs Hocclvcs Araerlcuus.The exhibition of a school lunch is a

Theobold & Brnndl. proprietors ofllnR " investigation by the city physl- -
rather new idea, but it is pointed out

thn Club Cafo and Candy Kitchen, an-1,- . , t.that a school child is of nn impression-
able age and his lunches should lie ounce that thev will give a formal I lrr-- Mcurayer lesuneu ims

l.eninii- on tnmnmuv nt.rht frr,m :m morning that the man Is insane andAUTOMOBILE FOR TOUR By Associated Press. Biltipbrcneat and clean, thus making them Rome, July 83. A group of C4to 11 o'clock, at which time there will ltnnt il 18 danwoua for him to be setFIFTY OR MORE
DIED IN BLAZEsanitary and setting an example for Canadian and American pilgrims werethe child. These two points will eoun be music by one of the best orches-

tras in the city and refreshments willin the exhibits, as well as the selection received In private audience today by
the pope. They wore conducted by thebe served to all who attend. A cor

at liberty, and upon conclusion of this
testimony Clark was ordered to be
sent to Raleigh.

Six other .cases were tried this
morning and the record shows the fol-
lowing: Karl JIall, charged with In

(Continued from page 1)of lood, with regard to Its being appe
dial Invitation Is extended to the nubmoment later all dropped to theirtizing and at the same time easily Right Rev. Mil-hur-l bishop

of London, Ontario, who presented

Motor Club To Ask Gov. Craig

to Put Convicts on

Road.

digestible. death. Peters pence amounting to $2000.

. .. A

atile. With the exce. Hon of a few fin-
ishing touches the work of remodVing
the Candy Kitchen has about been
completed, and It is one of tho finest

Only the efficiency of the
lire department prevented the

apreud of the flaineH to business block
cafes and confeetionaries to be foundI WILL linint; Water street between Court and
In the state.Henry streets. In the building occu-

pied by th McKallor DruK companyIt- r -

Memorial ordoretl spread onwas a larfrc amount of highly exploSETTLE IS
.

N, GUL slve chemicals. Steel doors and shut Auction
i

the minutes of Tlie Buneonilte
county Medical Soviet v; .Tulv

ters prevented the tire from renchlnis
Ihix hulldinK.

Volunteer firemen employed In the 21st, 1913. -

shops along the line of the Krle rail
road, who were In the city for their Ir. Frank Tryon Meriwether.

Ir. Frank Tryon Meriwether, one ofannual tournament, aided the local

It Is Not Known as Yet What

Place Committee Will

Recommend.

the State's most prominent and sucfiremen. In holiday clothes they as

The Asheville Motor eluh is sadly
in need of an automobile to make the
tour of inspection over the Central
highway. The matter of securing one
was discnssoxl ut a special meeting
last night, but the prospects of one
being offered by a public spirited citi-
zen seem to be very gloomy. Gover-
nor Locke Crai;., r r. Joseph Hyde
I'ratt and H. 1). Varner will be mem-
bers of the inspecting part, and In a
letter to the club Dr. Pratt asked that
provision be made for a machine. No
one has yet tendered the use of one.

A number of other matters were
before the club at this meeting. Dr.
M. H. Fletcher reported that 00 con-
victs will be put to work on the Hick-
ory Nut gap road within the next

cessful surgeons, died June 12th atsisted in running lines of hotte to the
tops of buildliiKs that were threaten the beautiful hotpital which bears his

name and which stands aa ft monu-
ment to his skill and success. Per

ed. A band concert scheduled for last

This place containing about 18

acres, . is being subdivided

streets opened and graded, and

nleht vvus abandoned. ,. .
" St a lenient of lresldciit. haps never has the death of an .Ashe

ville citizen caused as much and asIteed B. Freeman, president of the
niiiKhamton Clothlns; company, est! universal regret as the passing of Dr.

Meriwether whose labors In behalf ofmates that there were 120 employes
in the building when the (Ire started

You can buy Fine Clothing
(Men's and Boys) very low
now. The stock has a lot of ex
cellent "tailors' styles," as,-the-

are called such as are
turned out by people like Bell
and Matthew Rock and others
who have a critical clientele.
THE CLEARING OUT DIS-
COUNT IS LARGE.

Straw Hats are not much
over HALF PRICE, making
cheap headwear for somebody
Fine Pearl Gray Fur Hats at
$1.50 ($3.50 and $2.50 grades)
in a fadr assortment of sizes.

H. Redwood & Co.

will be sold at auction.
suffering mankind, whose big heart
and kindly disposition and Infactlous,
optlmlsmhad won for him the admir

Kitdity per cent of the girls employedweeK, anil work will be carried on
were Americans.

Col. Sanford H. Cohen, manager of
the Greater Western North Carolina
association, has received a communi-
cation from the committee of the
Summer Homes Colony company of
St. Petersburg, Flu., to the effect that
the committee will recommend to the
company that the coVony be establish-
ed somewhere in western North Caro-
lina. There will be a meeting of the
directors of the company at an early
date, and the report will be considered
und acted upon at tlrts time. It is
generally understood that the report

'It's not the money loss nor the ation of the people of Asheville
both in and out of his profession. I

Truly was it ald of him that "He was ibusiness that overcomes me," he said
today, "but It Is the thought of those
plrls, some of whom have been with us
for years.

not a little man. but a great, broad
tolerant spirit into w hose soul the Iron
never entered. Nor was the dollar
his god. Those who knew him best Thursday,"They perished because they be

lieved the alarm was for a fire drill and were familiar with the Inner de

between Rutberfordton and the Hen-
derson county line. Dr. Fletcher and
Dr. Pratt will make a tour of the
road, probably tomorrow.

An invitation was read from George
W. Stevens of Charlotte Inviting the
members of the club to make a run
to the Kanuga Lake club, n ml this
run will be arranged for onj day next
month. The day will be spent there.

A committee, composed of F. A.
Me.irs, C. U Kinder and C. Sawyer
was apoilited to appear before the
county commissioners and ask that
the loose stones on the Macadam roadv
of the county be removed, and the up- -

several of which had been heldof the committee will be accepted, and
cenlly. They disliked those drill: tails of his life know that no pov-

erty stricken patient ever appealed totnis section is thus practically assured
important colonic which forced them to appear In theof one of the most Dr. Meriwether In vain. The poor alstreets in their rough working clothes. ways received from him that skillfulMany ot them were proud-spirite- d and attention that saved the lives of thedidn't like this. The drills were

that was ever contemplated in the
section.

ue committee of three men, of
which President Avery, a prominent
banker of St. Petersburg, was chair- -

rich."bother, ! August 21Dr. Meriwether Was born in Louis"So when the nlarm sounded, most ville Ky.,' and graduated at tho Uniof them took their time some to don
their coats: others to get their purses

versity with high honor. After grad-
uating he came to Asheville In 18KC.
loiter he served five years as assistantand other belo lglnKS.

"Hut for thlA fact I believe nearly surgeon In the united States Army.all would have been saved. In th After his return to Asheville he soonlast fire drill we had the entire build won for himself and enviable reputa-- Overlooking Biltmoro am1 I'jo
IliK emptied In 20 seconds."

('iw of Fire.' tlnn as a surgeon and was connected

' "w

i?m &&v &iVPW r.:

According to the offlcinls of the 'FOR YOU
with the Clarence Marker Hospital nnd

'the Asheville Hospital. Five year ago
he founded Ihe Meriwether Hospital,
the capacity of which soon had to be

Minirhanitoti Clothing company all th
tire laws had been observed. It Is th
theory or President Freeman that doubled In order to accommodate theiichteri cigarette thrown Into a .heap many who came to him from North,oi rubbish shortly aner the lunch South Fast and West to take advan National' Conservation

i sijrnrtvmayva
hour was the cause of the disaster. tage of his unusual surgical tklll. ThisFire Chief Hogg, as he left the ruins Institution, which tn one nf the most

modern and most complete privatetoday tn get a few hours sleep, de
els rid Unit In his opinion the lira es surgical hospitals in the land, willcape was adi-oun-

WltlMTcd from Heat. stand a fitting monument to his life
and to the character of his work. '

He wi a student from first to last.
"They simply withered from Ih

hen! when they got ti It." he mill

VanderDilt Estate, ana lie

home, which is a 12 ream

house, with the advantage) af

a city, makes this the most ue-si- r

able of subdivisions.

. , . , .. i, .

Never before has there been

a subdivision in Biltmore.

This beautiful place adjoins

the Biltmore or Vanderbilt es-

tate, i

1 he building wan a four-sttir- y brie and he made It a practice to go to
some one of the medical centers everyHi structure H feet wide by 130 fee

long and Was built IS years ago as
cigar factory. The fire em-at- wa At
the renr. There were two stairway
from the top floor. The nfticea anWW -

stock room were located on the tirst
floor, but most of the operatives were
working on the third and fourth
floors.

The Ore started In the ri liter of th
first Moor near the stairway. Th'

Knoxville. 11

' HAS BEEN PLANNED

You Cannot Afford to Min the Greatett, the
Beat, the Moit Comprehenaive Expoai-- f

tion Ever Held in the South 'u

Exhibits cover every line of industry and., every
'branch of education. Conservation features embrace
soils, waters, minerals, forests, health, child welfare,
etc Amusements of a high class shown only at
national expositions.

,

; VERY LOW RATES ON RAILROADS ASK ,'
ABOUT THEM SPECIAL EXPOSITION

' '

EXCURSIONS EVERT TUESDAY
'" AND THURSDAY.

doors and windows wer open at th

year to do post graduate work or to
familiarize himself with the methods
of other leading surgeons. - He pos-

sessed one of the most valuable medi-
cal libraries In tha South and was
familiar with It

Dr. Meriwether was member of
the 'local and Klate Medical Rocletie
and nf many National Association
He whs one of th founders nf the
American Oyneocologlcal Roclety and
one of tho directors of that organisa-
tion. ,

H was a distinguished Mason, hav-
ing been Pan Master of Mt Herman
Lodge; Past High Priest of the Ashe,
villa Chapter; Past Commander Tyren
Commnndary Knights Tenrlar: Mem-

ber of Oasis Tempi. Mystic Fhrlnc:
Past Venerable Master. Lodge ot
Perfection; and Deputy of th Hover-elg- n

Grand Inspector Urneral of the
Valley of Aahevlll. Rite
Masons. He was also a member of

time, creating a draft fur tha flumes.
A fund for the survivors baa been

A month in Colorado will make your children
strong and healthy for a whole year. Take them
into the Rocky Mountains and see them prow;
watch their checks redden and eyes brighten. Your
parents could not afford to Rive you the chance.
Colorado was too far away. Hut the Colorado Flyer
from St. Louis has squeezed three-fourt- hs of the
distance out of the map.

started.

A. A. TIIORNTON,

Former ltnlitct of Atlanta, Rot lall?
I'rvinliM'UI. Jlk-i-l ThU Morn.

Ing, Aged SO Year.

The artists are making pic-

tures of the same now for the

public.
Alfrd Austell Thorton. a wealthyRock Island Lines Atlanta club man, who had lived

Asheville for several months, died
this morning afout t o'clock at his

lhonrif on ths Hwannanoa, after a long
Mines. H wa SO years of age. Mr,
Thorton had been In bad health fof
many months, and during th past

th Kaslern Rtar. Th fact that he
wn one of the few men In the state
upon whom th 13rd Scottish Rite
Degree h lieen conferred la In Itself
a sufficient eulogy of his life and
character.

tn addition to thee honors as a
Mnsoti. he also a member of the
Knlshts of PythUs; the I. O. O. F. th

severs! wsckp had. rnsda two trips to
Nf w Tnrk to taks th Frliulmanq
treatment

Mr. Thornton was on of th
REf.IEi.ICER

TiiE

clul ' leaders of Atlanta and was
Pfvmlni-n-t (tclally here, whers his en- - I

trie took many 'prises In th horse'
shows. H was the Son nf Mr. A. A.

through sleeping car to Colorado
offers tho best service to the Iln kics. Electric lighted, (an cooled
sleeper through t? Colorado lvringt!. IX'iiver and Pueblo, via
Memphis and Kan?' City. D'ning or service all the way.

The Colorado Crr from S. Louis and the Rocky M unti
limited from Chicago, one niht on the ryad trains oiler splendid
service (or those dcurinu to gr ly St. Lruis or Chicago.
If you can afford to gq4nywhere,you ran afford a Colorado vacation

Board and room $7 per week cp.
HumtrvJi of fnrni Iwrieli ind iHunling hcuKI ofler good bo,irl lof KJ low

M 1 ptf wrck, tid rooms It II per xrrk. ,,(' I.,
Lou Fart$ Daily, Sunt 1 to Sept amber 30

; Writt of rill lof hin lanme ColomJo book and Ut this
? olfir hrlp you pUa rmir trip.

O. COIUNS.Trlirt fm.tw Afrt
. PfYL4. rlol iiuitdinf. Ckllneo(, Ian. ,

. I TrUifian, M.,n JlJtJ

B. P. O. Flk and th Jr. O. V. A. M.

as a rompsnlon h wss a man; as
a friend tho truest of the true: as a
curseon most skillful, yet conserva- -

Thornton, sr., and few ycurs.ag.. (,vt. , kinj nd ,ym,,athetr at a
ws married to Mlu Vrnab!, dnuitht

Droairiiand Theatre
TODAY -

Miss Eertha Munsen, 'Singing Soubrette.
Braulzcn & Sanville Novelty Musical Act.
Edison's Musical and Talking Pictures.
Thrre Reels Excellent Silent Pictures.

woman, yet bold and coursgeoua When
th exigencies of hl profession cslled
for a display of the qualities

Although only forty-nin- e years of
ag. he had scrum pllshed a great
man's work.

er of on of the leading Atlanta
rnmlllf-- by whom be is survived,
Ther ar alio tao small sons.

months axo Mr. Thornton
pifchnd tho fsrm of Qovemor
Craig and he had Junt exmplxted
therein a very f'ne horn.

D'iTE!CIIAS. P. JO It DA f
M I BTEVFNS
C. V. AMlit.KH

The remains '"III be tnki n to A- -

ii..mn tcMHbt f.jr Interment.


